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ABSTRACT 
Sorghum (Sorglttrm bicolor  (L.) hlocnchl is an important food crop of  thc arid and scmiarrd tropics 
but  average yields are s t i l l  bclow 1.000 kilograms per hcctare. and under d rough t  condi t ions  these 
may fall below 100  kilogranls per hectare o r  there may evcn be total crop failure. 
Breeding for d rough t  ,resistance in  sorghum is a complex problem. T h e  o h j e c ~ i v c  of th is  paper 
is t o  drscribc the developnicnt of a screening technique. based o n  a "physiological approach." It i i-  
t ially.  a sample of gcnotypes ucrc  selected from the sorghum genetic rcsources acccs5ions at the 
lntcrnational Crops  Research I nsti tute for the Semi - Arid Tropics  ( ICKISAT)  Ccntcr 10 rr'prc=,cnt 
material collected from many countries over a range of alt i tudes ( 0  to 2.000 rnetcrs) and nwan annual 
rainfall ( 2 5 0  to  2 .SO0 niillimcters). covering most of the taxonomic groups .  Some advanced hrccding 
materials were also included in  th is  sample of over 700 lines. They were scrccncd undcr suvcre 
d rough t  condi t ions  at ICRISAT in thc relatively rain-free summers from 1983  to 19S5.  
Considerable genetic variation was shown in the response of these genotypes to  ~ . a t c r  and 
heat stress. Visually observcd dillercnces in  "resistant" and "susceptible" genotypes in  tcrnis of 
desiccation tolerance o r  avoidance. recovery resistance and ab i l i t y  to produce grain after the o n w t  
of rains was thcn shown t o  be associatcd w i t h  spccilic physiological traits. Sc'lcctcd physiological 
data from a fc\v contrasting genotypes wcrc shown o n  relati\'e leaf-watcr content (RL\VC). leaf- 
water potential and lcaf stoniatal conductance (g l ) .  Thcse results vcrify that the visual " r e s i ~ -  
tance" traits identificd earlier were bascd o n  measurable physiological responses. 
I n  conclusion. i t  is  argued that thc approach described has proved to be succcsslul in idcnt i fy ing 
d r o u g h t - m i s t a n t  germplasni. W i t h  more basic research o n  the same contrasting g e n o t y p s .  the 
problcm of idcn t i fy ing  drought-rc%istant sorghums could  be largely ovcrcome. 
INTRODUCTION 
A major objective of th i s  confcrence is t o  discuss bctter ways of u t i l i z i n g  thc b i o l o g i c ~ l  ccsoilrccs 
of the ar id  and semiarid zones. If i r r igat ion is not  available. which is  of ten  the case in many arid 
and semi-arid arms, the o n l y  possible so lu t ions  are th rough  cultural  practices that incrnsc the 
avai labi l i ty  of s torcd s o i l  moisture, o r  by  the development of  crop varieties that can more cfficicntly 
avo id  or tolerate d r o u g h t  and the h i g h  tcmpcraturn often associated w i t h  i t .  
Sorghum is r e c o g ~ ~ i z e d  as an important crop for ar id  and scmiarid regions ( I )  but dmpi tc  tliis. 
average yiclds i n  the developing world  are on ly  1 ,000 kilograms pcr hectare, fn Africa. avcragc 
yields are less than 6 0 0  kilograms pcr hcctare. fa l l ing t o  JS low as 1 0 0  kilograms pcr hcclare i n  
Botswana i n  1983 (2) .  T h a e  low y iclds of tcn  reflect thc severe d r o u g h t  cond i t ions  that exist  i n  
farmers' fields. 
T h e  physiological and gcnc:ic J,~JLL:J o! iniprovcment i n  response t o  d rough t  and high 
temperature stress have b e n  c o n i p r c h c n ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ . r c ~ ~ i $ u r d  in recent ymts ( 3 .  4 .  5 .  6. 7.  8) .  T h e e  
reviews indicate that ample genclic variation for physiological components of d rough t  resistance 
exists i n  several Crops. 
T h i s  p a p r  out l ines  the development of a method t o  systematically screen s o r g h t ~ m  gcrniplasm 
and brecden' lines and lo identify the important physiological traits that impart resistance t o  high 
temperature and s o i l  water shortage. w i t h  port icular emphasis o n  midseason stress. 
A knowledge of the physical environment in  which sorghum is grown is required before any attcmpt 
can be made t o  develop improved genotypes. T h e  primary climatic variables affecting crop growth 
in  the arid and semiarid regions are annual precipitation and its  variabil i ty and d i s t r ibu t ion .  relalive 
humidi ty .  temperature, and type and depth of soi ls .  As there are many possible combinations o f  
climates. crop scient ists charged wi th  the prime responsibility of dcvcloping d r o t ~ p h t  -resistant gcno- 
t 'b have a nearly impossible task. T h i s  is further complicated by the effect of t iming of nny set 
of cond i t ions  o n  the stage of  development of the sorghum crop. for example, luiv so i l  moisture may 
be more crit icjl  at the gra in-f i l l ing  stage than in  the mrly vegetative phase. 
T h e  first step of ou r  r o n r c h  was t o  define a minimum numbcr of critical s t a g s  of growth to 
be examined. T h e  second was t o  select a set of environmental condi t ions  that represent the dricr 
and hotter parts of the semiarid regions where sorghum is grotrn.  T h e  th i rd  H'n t o  obta in  a repre- 
sentative samplc of the germplasm for init ial  screening. T h e  four th  was to  attempt to identify 
physiological traits that might impart "drought resistance." Our  final objective war, i n  collaboratic>n 
wi th  other scientists around the world .  lo attempt to  understand the underlying mechanism% as- 
sociated wi th  "drought  raistance" observed under t h e e  f ie ld  condi t ions .  
Growth Stages 
Three important developmcntal s t a g e  in  sorghum \rcre defined: i )  sowing to  floral in i t ia t ion (or thc 
seed l ing - s t r a s  stage), i i )  floral in i t ia t ion t o  flowering (midseason stress), and i i i )  and flowering to  
physiological maturity (terminal stress). The  approach to  all three growth stages \r.ith respect t o  
response t o  d rough t  was essentially the same and on ly  the midseason stage was described hcrc. 
Some f indings  o n  the effects of heat stress at the seedling stage are used to  illustrate some of thc 
?wit collaborative research. 
Environmtnt 
0: severest environmental condi t ions  at ICRISAT Center. htancheru. India. occur du r ing  the w m n ~ c r  
(Xlarch th rough  June). which is characterized by low so i l  moisture. h igh  temperature 0 40°C) and 
low relative humid i ty  ( <  10 percent). T h i s  season was se la ted  for experimentation b m u r c  it tvrg 
under similar condi t ions  that the severe droughts ,  i n  eastern and southern Africa, occur. Under 
milder. rainy season condi t ions  many higher y ie ld ing sorghums have already been idenlificd.  
I t  wou ld  be extremely difficult  t o  systematically screen the 26,000 accessions of sorghum that haw 
becn collected s o  far. Thus .  a representative samplc was selected based o n  morphological and phys- 
iological traits that might  o r  might  n o t  impart d rough t  mistance.  
In  1983. a total  o f  700 se l a t ed  germplasm aems ions  and advanced breeding lincs were screened 
d u r i n g  the summer (March th rough  June) at  ICRISAT Center ( 3 ) .  T h e  material was d iv ided  in to  threc 
groups; the f i rs t  t w o  comprised germplasm lines se l a t ed  from a wide range of taxonomic group3 
( fo r  cxample. durra. caudatum. etc.), geographical locations (countries w h e n  so rghum was collected) 
and ciimates (range of alt i tudes and mean annual rainfall). T h e  th i rd  g roup  included b o t h  germplaqm 
and 10 advanced breeding stocks developed at ICRISAT o r  by national programs. T h e  t h m  #roups 
n.cre sown at monthly intcrvals. froni carly Februiry 11n11l April. and were established with irrigation 
for 15 to 18 days. lrr!: 4 1  l . ~  r * ~ * * . I I  ~ : ; ~ . l r ; l  i~iur.cl and the niidsason stress imposed. 
blorphological and Ph~siological Trails 
hlany physiological traits that affect crop adaplation to droi~ghl and h i ~ h  temperatures have been 
identified and a "physiological approach" to br~vding for Jroughr resistance has been described by 
Morgan (10). Bidinger (Ill. Jordan and hlillcr (I!) and Sreponkuset al. (13). However, in  theearly 
stages of our screening progronr i t  was essential to esaminc only those traits that could be visually 
recognized. The two traits cxaniinrd wcrc 
# 
1. Desimtion tolerance or a\'oidance, that is. a msasuru of lhc amount of leaf arm that remained 
unscorchcd or "fircd." \Vc scorcd leaf firins rt  regular intervals during the stress period on a 
1 to 5 scale, where 1 - less than 10 perccnt of Imf-arm fired, and 5 - over 80 percent l a f -  
area fired. 
1 .  Recovery resistance. that is, ability of a line to producu new lcavco and grain after rain. LVe 
scored recovery rcsistrnce on a I to 5 scalc where 1 = ovcr 80 percent of the plants in  a row 
recovered. and 5 - l a s  than 20 pcrccnt raovcrcd. 
We examined the results of the 1953 scrwnings and retained lines that had a leaf firing score 
between 1 and 2.99 (most raistant) as wc l l  as those bct~vecn 3.99 and 5 (most susceptible). Figure 
1 shouvs the e[fccts of SlrdSCS due to heat and lack of water on a typically "raistant" and "suscep- 
tible" line. From the 1983  expcrimcnts. we concludrd that a hlarch planting gave the most si~itable 
and reliable selection pressure. \Vc sclc~tud 166 lints for lurrhrr screening i n  1981. 
Figurc 1. Effwts of strcssr.; dur lo  hrrrt and l x k  of water on two sorghum cultivan, I S  1 2 3 2 7  
(Iclt). a rsistant linc froni Botswana. ~ n d  I S 1 2 7 4 1  (right). a susceptible line from China, ICRlSAT 
Ccntcr. 1981. 
; ;:,..., ;;:,.:::z i:r.n.wrc sown o n  16 M u c h  1984 i n  an Alfisol at ICRISAT Center in  four 
n f l i a t i ~ n s .  T h e  crop w s  established with irrigation and a midsesson stress imposed after 20 days 
,.+!I 3i; i t ~ r t i i t r  i r . r id~t ion was slopped. All  the lines experienced s t m s n  from h a t  and lack o f  
, , & t y r - a . p e r i M 6  days. During the stress period only 4.5 niillimeten of rain fell. and the 
m a n  maximum temperaturn w m  close t o  40°C. T h e  s t m s  ended 9 1 days after sowing (DAS). 
following 21.6 millirnewn of rain. We scored the material for  leaf firing al 48. 61. 70 and 83 
(DAS). for recovery mistance at 89. 94. 1 0 1  and 11 7 (DAS). and for agronomic scores when the 
lines rc~ched physiological maturity. 
We observed 28 l i n a  t o  be both firing-resistant (FR) and able t o  recover from severe s t rns  
(RR) (Table I).  T h r n  of these lines also had good grain yields. The group included two germplasm 
accessions. IS 1347 from Egypt and IS 13441 from Zimbabwe (Figure 1 ) .  and an ICRISAT brrvding 
line SPH 225. I 
The visual screenings in  1983 and 1984 had clearly demonstrated that there were marked dif-  
ferences in the response of these sorghum genotypes t o  high temperature and water deficit. I t  was 
argued that o u r  screening approach could be simplif ied even further if the underlying mechanisms 
associated with these striking differences (see Figure I )  were understood. 
Survival is ultimately determined by the plant's ability to  maintain an intcrnal watcr status 
t,..1 wil l  allow it  t o  sustain a minimum of essential metabolic proccssn such as photosynthesis and 
respiration. and t o  facilitate transpirational cool ing of leaves. The apparent failure of some of the 
in  the earlier screenings could be a consequence of one o r  more of the following: 
1. An inadequate root system. which is unable to  extract water t o  sustain atmospheric demand. 
2. Stomata1 behavior, which is extremel!. sensitive to  plant water deficit and high evaporat ive 
demand. 
3 .  Inability of the cell and leaf tissue to survive at temperatures above 40°C. 
From the 1 6 6  lines sown in 1984' we selected on ly , the  157 that flowered during thc period of 
stress and recoverv. Of these we selected five "susceptible" l i n e  (FS) and four "resistant" l i n e  
(FR) (Table 2 )  for  a detailed experiment to  examine the physiological bases of resistance to  mid- 
season heat and water stress. The lines were sown o n  March 12. 1985. in  a RBD design of 60-cen- 
timeter rows. Tht rc  were four replicates in the stressed treatment and turo in the "control ." In 
the four stress plots  n o  irrigation was applied from 1 0  DAS unt i l  the onset of the rains. in June. 
Irrigation was applied tveckly in  the control plots,  at a rate sufficient to  replace evaporation. After 
emergence. the plots  were thinned t o  a plant population of 120.000 plants per hectare. 
Instrumentation was installed in  two replicates of each of five genotype in stress and control 
?tments. Further replication was restricted by the channels available o n  the two data-logging 
ulrits. Also. comparable physiological measurements could only be made o n  a maximum of five lines 
per day. T h e  lines measured are marked with an asterisk in  Table 2 and represent an early - and a 
'Yr -maturing "susceptiblc" line and two early and one late maturing "re~istant" lines. blusurcments of solar radiation. dry-  and wet-bulb temperature, leaf and soil temperature and 
wind s p e d  were scanned every minute and readings were averaged for each hour. Measurements of 
wet- and dry - b u l b  temperature and leaf temperature were made at heights corresponding t o  the top 
and middle of the canopy in each plot .  
Leaf temperature was measured at the tip. middle and base of the underside of the first f\iII!, 
expanded leaf using copper -constantan (3 8 standard wire gauge) thermocouples. Soi l  thcrmocouplcr 
(20  standard wire gauge) were positioned at 30 centimeters depth. Solar radiation was measured 
using tube solarimeters. The  fraction of total radiation interceptcd by each stand was mlci~lated 
by comparing the output  of tubes placed beneath the a n o p y  with that of a "standard" tube positioned 
above the crop. Wind speed was measured at canopy height using cup anemometers. 
Detailed physiological measurements were made twice weekly throughout the stress period o n  
each of the five genotypes i n  the s t m s  and control plots. hleasurements were made daily at 0830 
hours. 1230 hours and 1530 hours and were made at  the midpoint of the y o u n g a t  fully expanded 
l ~ f  and o n  a leaf i n  the middle of the a n o p y  (usually three l a v a  lower). Two days later. mea- 
surements were madc only o n  the youngest ful ly  expanded leaf but in  three positions: a1 i t s  tip. 
middle and base. 
Toble 1. Sorghum l i n e s  i d e n t i f i e d  as having f i r i n g  resistance (FR) and 
- 
recovery resistance (RR) t r a i t s  a t  ICRISAT Center, sumer  1984. 
Sorghum Or i g i n  ~ l e v o t i o n ~  ~ a l n f a l l ~  Taxanomic 
1 i ne  (m) (mm) group 
I S  8564 Chad - - 
I S  1347 E O Y P ~  - - 
I S  1096 I n d i a  500 
I S  22064 I n d i a  500 
M 35-1 I n d i a  500 
SPH 225 I nd ia  - - 
SPV 138 I nd ia  - - 
SPV 386 I n d i a  - - 
SPV 394 I nd ia  - - 








Ma l i  - - 
Mozambique 250 
Pokiston - - 
Sudan 600 
Sudan - - 
Sudan - - 
Taiwan - - 
USA - - 
USA - . 
Z imbobwe - - 
Zimbabwe - - 
I n d i a  - - 
I n d i a  - - 
I n d i a  - - 
- - Coudatum 
- - Coudatum 












K a f i r  caudatum 
Caudatum 
Caudatum 
K o f l r  caudatum 
Kof l r  caudatum 
Caudatum 
Caudatum 
O ~ o i n t  i d e n t i f  l e d  as nearest  t o  area o f  ~ 0 l l e ~ t i 0 n .  
b ~ e o n  annual r a i n f a l l  i n  area o f  co l l ec t i on .  
Figure 2 .  Sorghum cultivar IS 13.141 from Zinibabtve with firing rmistance and ability to recover 
from severe stress. This  line has also produccd good grain yields on large panicles (left).  
Toble 2. Sorghum l i n e s  used i n  detoiled physiology experiment a t  ICRISAT 
Center, summer 1985, 
Sorghum Or ig \n  Elevat ion R o i n f a l l  Toxonomic M o t u r i t y  
. l i n e  (m 1 (mm) group 
* IS  17605 Yemen 1,970 600 Ourra Lo ts  
* IS  12739 Chin0 - - - - Coudotum €or 1 y 
b i c o l o r  
I S  12744 Taiwan - - - - 'Guinea caudotum E a r l y  
I S  21436 Malawi 7 5 800 Durro E a r l y  
I S  22255 Botswono 1.250 514 Kof i r  E a r l y  
Res is tan t  (FR) 
.IS 20969 Kenya 1,100 1,500 Coudotum Late  
*IS 1347 Egypt -- -- Coudotum E a r l y  
b i c o l o r  
* IS13441 Zimbabwe - - - - Caudatum E a r l y  
I S  22380 Sudan 600 450 Coudatum L O ~ O  
' ~ l n e r  on which measurements were mode (see t e x t ) .  
The  following musurements were made o n  these laves: relative leaf water content (RLWC-- 
defined as the tali0 of leaf water Content at sampling t o  that at full turgor). leaf water potential 
($,--as measured with a pressure chamber) and stomatal conductance (gl- - mcarurtd with a diffusion 
porometcr). Mcasunments of l ight  incident on  the lev- ( S t )  and the leaf temperature (I,) at the 
time and site of maurcment  of conductance wen made with a quantum sensor and an infrared 
thermometer. respectively. 
Mmurements of 61 ,  gl. S, and l1 were made on the same Inves.  Immediately aftvr thc m a -  
surcrnents of gl. S1 and r l ,  the leaf was excised and returned t o  a field laboratory far mc;rsurenients 
o f  Soi l  watcr content was measured in these plots. using a ncutron probe. Dctailed masure- 
ments cqntinucd un t i l  the onset of the rains at 84 DAS after which only dry matter prodr~crion and 
grain yield wcrc measured. 
Dry matter production of shoots and roots and leaf areas was measured weekly throughor~t the 
experiment. Full derails of this study are being published scparately. 
As indicated earlier the purpose o f  this paper was nor t o  examine in detail o r  interpret the data 
from this physiological experiment but t o  illustrate that it is possible to  s~'stematically screen the 
germplasmand breeding l ints .  Also. by setting thccorrect *'selection pressure." it was possiblu to  
rapidly identify material from which it may be possible t o  impart drought "rcsistancc" gtncs t o  more 
agronomically elite material. T o  d o  this we selected three sets of data, 
Results shown in Figures 3a and 3 b  clearly demonstrate that. after a critical Icvcl of stress ir 
rtachcd (56 DAS). the "resistant" lines have a very different plant water s ta t i~s  to the su~crpt ihlu 
lines. in terms o f  RLWC and J, under both soil and atmospheric water stress. Noticeably. the 
rrund for both traits is 'tha same. A similar rcsponsc under atnlospheric water stress only i s  r h o ~ v n  
in Figure 3c for stornatal behavior in  ternis of individual leaf conductance. g l .  The tcrniinolngy 
ruquiring phrases such as "resistant" and "susceptible" was obviously subjective. bascd on the carlicr 
visual scorings. Yet these data verify thar these visual diffcrcnces are based o n  measurable physio- 
logical traits and could be used efft~ti\ 'cly in  an improvcmenl program to identify "rcsisrant" gene.. 
In addition t o  quantifying these visual differences, i t  is also possible to  identify which traits 
are more suitable for field screening. From these data alone. it is clear that RLWC is a more 
sensitive measurement than either JI1 o r  g,. T h e e  initial results arc very encouraging and rcsearch- 
crs in the United Kingdom and now in Australia. the United Stalcs and Italy. wil l  look at additional 
factors that also appear t o  be consistently different aniong t h e e  very contrasting genotypes. 
Collaboration 
An example of this collaborative research is a Ministry of Ovcrscas Development Project (R3801) 
being conducted at the Welsh Plant Breeding Station (WPBS), in  the United Kingdom. Earlicr, using 
techniques developed at ICRISAT Center ( 1  4. IS). we had shown considerable genetic varialion in the 
ability o f  sorghum seedlings t o  emerge at high tcmpcraturcs. An example. showing differences 
betwccn a few sclectcd hybrids and varieties. is shown in Table 3 .  The biochemists at thc IVPRS. 
working with thc same genotypes. showed clearly (Figure 4) that the differences in seedling emcr- 
gcncc were closely related t o  the rates of enlbrgo protein synthesis (1 6. 1 7 ) .  Such collaborative 
research has not only enabled us t o  jointly develop a more rapid screening method, bq! has led t o  
an understanding of some of the underlying mechanisms influencing crop establishment at high 
tempcralures. 
In accepting that the problem of arid land r~scarch is one of the most important that the 
world has t o  tackle i n  the next decade. we believe that an international approach involving many 
rcicntists from different countries and d i ra ted  from an international center should bc m o n  cffcctive 
than single groups working i n  isolation. 
We are s t i l l  some way from our  goal. as these promising traits have yet t o  bc incorporated by 
Conventional breeding methods i n t o  better agronomic backgrounds. Dul a a n  be K t n  from Figure 
2, some o f  the so-callcd germplasm wxnrions. such as IS 1344 1 from Zimbabwe, not only are a 
s o u m  of these useful traits but also can have 8 relatively high yield. 
Figurc 3 .  Thc RLlVC 0 ) .  $ (b) and gl  (c) mcasurcd 31 12.30 h on the mid-port ion of the youngest 
espandcd sorghum Icaf of IS 17605 (0). IS 12739 (0). IS 20969 ( 8 ) .  IS 1 3 1 7  ( * I  and IS 13441 (A) 
in  the strcss (3, b) and control (c) plots .  
Table 3 .  E f f e c t s  of  four  s o i l  temperatures (OC) on sorghum seedl ing 
emergence ($) i n  a  laborotory  t e s t ,  ICRISAT Center,  1982, 
Seedl ing emergence ($) 













' ~ o t  tested a t  these temperatures. 
-.-.-. CSV 5 
.- - - SPV 388 
*w...-5:s-..*. CSHl 6 
- CSH 5 
I 
I I I I I I I i 
30 32 34 36 38 40 42 4 4 
Temperature [ O C  I 
Figure 4 .  Embryo protein synthesis expressed as radioactive counts min" (dpm) incorporated rng-I 
protein of sorghum varieties CSV 5 and SPV 386, and hybrids CSH 5 and CStI 6 ,  during 16 h imbi. 
b i t ion  at different temperatures. Welsh Plant Breeding Station. 1982. 
Some of the techniques now being actively researched under the hejding of "biotechnology." such as 
anther culture. tissue culture and gametophytic selection. may enable us t o  make the large number 
of crosses necessary t o  f ind those one o r  two lines that wil l  provide life-saving grain in  extremely 
dry and hot  years. 
Looking to the future. we wi l l  continue t o  systematically screen the germplasm both i n  India 
and Africa. but an incrcascd amount of basic research o n  the physiology, biochemistry and genetics 
nwsl also continue i n  parallel wi th  this field screening. 
Bidinger ( 1  1). i n  summing u p  the papers presented o n  breeding for drought  resistance at a workshop 
held i n  the United States in  1978, indicated that physiologists should investigate this approach 
despite the difficulties. We believe o u r  findings must give support and encouragement t o  the phy-  
siologists who have persevered wi th  th i s  approach. It  is hoped that the plant breeders who have had 
mervat ions about the approach (1 1) wil l  now be encouraged t o  accept it. and wi th  the new methods 
of plant breeding being developed using b io tahnology  teehniqurs. perhaps more drought- and hcat- 
to lcnn t  sorghums wi l l  become a reality for thc f a r m  l iving off the meager resoums of the 
world's arid lands. 
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